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B~FORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE O~ CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the Application ) 
of th~ SOOTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS ) 
COMPANY for Authority to Increase ) 
the Conservation COst AajQstment ) 
(CCA) Component in Its Effective ) 
Rates in Order to COntinue Its ) 
Residential Conservation:.service , 
(RCS) .Program. ) 

-----------------------------, 
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Application 82-09-11 
(Filed September 3, 1982) 

Southern california Gas Company (SOcal) requests 
authority to increase the Conservation Cost Adjustment CCCA) 
component in its effective rates by $3,970,000. This increase 
is for the additional second-year costs of its previously approved 
Residential Conservation Service (RCS) Program and includes 
estimated under collections in the CCA balancing account of 
$1,630,000 as of December 31, 1982. 

SoCal requests ex parte consideration of this application, 
because: (1) it is only requesting continQation of a program which 
h~s been thoroughly reviewed and recently approved by the Commission 
in Decision (D.) 82-02-135 (February 17, 1982) and 0.82-05-043 
(May 4, 1982); (2) the COmmission has approved, ex parte, other of 
SOCal's CCA applications, e.g. D.82-07-097 (July 2l, 1982); ana 
(3) approval of SoCal's request will result in a relatively small 
rate increase to SoCA1's customers of only O.l% overall. The staff 
conCQrs that the matter should be handled on an ex parte basis. 
Background 

The National Energy COnservation Policy Act (NECPA), 
Pub.L. No. 95-619, 92 Stat. 3206, et seq., as amended by Pub.L. 
No. 96-1104, in Title II, Part I, specifies the requirements to be 
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met by utiliticz in c.;.lrrying ou~ :::J(~' l·:(·:~ ident i .. .) 1 Enc((]y 
Con::c:v3cion i?l~n of c.:.ch :':':::.:Jt0. :'-:ou'vvc'r, t:v:' 1):1i U~(i £.~t':'lt(::; 

conserving pr~cticQz ~nd the in~t~ll~tion or on0rgy conscrv.:.tion 
measures, including rencw~blc resource ~c~~ure~, in 0xizeing 
dwellings, by rcsidenti.:Jl cu~torecrs of 1~rS0 utilities ~uch ~~ 
SoC.:ll. 

The DOE h.:l~ prcscribed the conten~~ o[ ~t~tc ?l.:ln~ ~or 

utility .:ld:nini::tr.:ltion 0:': l\CS i.>ro'Jr.Ji1.;..;. Th,.;.' C:lli [orni':l Encr9Y 
Co:nmi zz ion (eSC) i::: the de::: i'-::1.J :,:'~'d l, .. .:,'l ':1'J(':1C1' :-0:: <k'vc lOi);':lcn t 
"In" ':TI:llc"''''ntJ.''ion of the CJ.li[o:;ni.J l-:C.;' :>1...,:'/. ti.·t-I<~ C~l.1.· ::orni-. ..... 1,.1 ...... ,I,,.;. ... _ ..... 

ReS ?1.:l:1 W.::lS .:l??rovc:d by .the DOE on ~iCC(':n~)('r 2~, .:.900 <Jnd i:r.r)l\:.'-

mented systemwide by SoCJ.l on July 1, 19~1. 

In 0.62-C2-135 (rcbru~ry 17, 1982) I the CO~ffii::~ion 

Juthorized $oCol to collect S12 million in r~t0~ [or the rlr~t-

r.)t0s on ~~~y ~, 1.982. In 1982, SoC.:tl ;:; c;';i),-,ctc'd to 0::011c<.:t 0,..1 

to:ol oJ: $5.9 million ,):1<1 expc:1c.l :;;:::;.9 ;1,illlo:1 ~'()r .i.:i;L,lc;:l(·n~.Jtto:1 

of its Res ?rogr.Jm. 

pro9:.:l~ and, consequently, ~rc ~ot expected to recur in (utur0 

Pactz SUDoortinc R~tc !ncrC~Z0 . 
SoCal rc~ueztz authority to !nCr0~ZC r~tc~ to ~roduc0 

odditionJl CCA revenue of $3.970 million to COV0r th0 ~0con~
YCJr costs of itz RCS ?rogrJ~ Jncl ~o r~C0v~r the undcrcollcctlo~ 
in the CCA b.Jl.::lncing account. $oC.::ll ~llcgc= thJt thi= rJtc rc-
lie: is :10cc:::.:::;ory to continue t:-:i;; :n~:::(:.J~cd :>t"osr..l:7l during 191~3. 

A cct.Jilcd descri?tion oC the l,903 j)r0<1r.Jr.! .::lctivi.ties is "1~t,)chC'd 

to the .:lP?lic.Jtio:1 ~s SX!iibit 1'.. 'I'hc ,.·;;ti.;:1.;.J~ccl rcv(:nu(~ r(..(:~j.rC'~':...nt 

for the ce.\ for 1983 iz Z0t Corth in ~hc :':o:lowir.S t.:lolc'; 
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Res1~ential COnservation Se:vic~ 
.COnservation COst.Adju~tment. 

F~tima~ Y~~r 1983 

~enue ~uirem@nt 

(SOOO) 

~verti$in9 
Public Affairs 
Mark~tin9 & Communication 

L4J)0r, Rent, ~tc. 
Computer Analysis 
Class "B" Audits 
Printed Material 
R.e~.uch 

Data Processing 
Au4its an4 Consumer Affairs 
Santa MOnica Audits 

Subtotal 
Ba1ancin9 Account 12/31/82 

Subtot41 
Franchise Fees & Oncollectible 

EXpense @ 1.668'· 
Total Revenue ~i:ement 
Less Revenue at Present Rates 
A44itional Revenue Requirement 

CCA Rates 

Incremental Inc:ease: 
MS3,970 ~ 5,465,266 ~rms -

Present Rate 
Propose4 ~te 

.1983 Test Year Requested F&O. 

~s@ 

500 
o 

1,lll 
2,151 
1,l33 
1,956 

30 
516 

4,877 
442 

12,716 
1,630 

14,346 

239 
l4,585 
10,615 
3,970 

Per 'l'herm 

0.073 
0.194 
0.267 
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The" estimatee costs for 1983 are based on SoCal's 
modified "Class A" audit approved oy the CEC on May 10, 1982. 
The modifieo audit allows th~ use of average measurements from 
completed audit histories for six different groups oased on square 
footage rather than individual measurements for each building 
envelope. The objective of the modified Class A audit is to 
reduce the amount of time' required to conduct the Class A 
audit and thereby reduce the cost of performing audits. SoCal 
also plans to implement a "Class B" or "do it yourself" audit 
during 1983. Assuming fundin9 is in place, SOCal will 0e9in 
offering these audits as early as possible in 1983. However, given 
printing time for forms, and training of auditors, SOCal anticipates 
that full implementation will only be achieved by the end of the first 
quarter of 1983. 

If, the amendments to the california Res Plan eurrently 
under eonsideration by the CEC are adopted and result in further 
simplifieation of audits, SOCal will increase the n~~Oer of 
audits ~ithin the revenue amount requested. SoCal will also offer 
audits to multifamily residents under DOE regulati~ns, issued 
on July 26, 19S2. 

SOCal and Southern california 'Edison Company are now 
negotiating with the City of Santa Monica for it to perform 11,500 
audits during 1983. ~he eost for SoCa1's share of the anticipated 
contract is included in 1983 program costs and eontributes to the 
need for inereased revenues. 
Rate Proposal 

SoCa1 proposes to inerease its rates to all retail 
customers, except utility eleetric generation and ammonia proeucers, 
on a uniform O.073¢ per therm oasis, in conformanee with the rate 
design adopted for the initial CCA in D.82-02-13S. 
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A summary of SoC~l'z pr0s~nt and propos~~ r~too is ~hown 
in the following t~blc: 

Summ.:lry of Pre=ent .:2nd Pro[.>O!::I..'o l~tcs 
Including Propo:;c(J Res Progr.:.rn Rc·/enuc IncL"r.:::I!;C 

J~nu~ry 1 to ~eQmbcr. 31, 1983 

Cl~!:s of ServiCe 

Rf;!sidcntio'll 
Lifeline 
Tier II 
Ticr III 

Commcrci~l-Industri~l 

GN-l 
GN-2 
C-COG 
GN-32/42 
GN-36/46 
~~ni~ Producers 

utile Elcc. Con. 

SC::Ittet900d Unit #3 
GN-S 

Wholcz':llc 

C-60 
C-Gl 

~~~tcc uS of September 3, 1ge2. 
·-~tcc ?ropoc~a by SoC::Il. 

':O.':!jO 
:J7.:H::I 
G7.JIU 

'j7.31'8 
~7. 318 
5J.808 
!j~.750 

5~.750 

46.958 

53.b08 
53.KOe 

43. t.94 
4J.i~~4 

-5-

40.~~3 

':,,7.391 
()7.391 

57.391 
'j7.3~1 

!j~.OO8 

!j~.823 

54.823 
4~.9~e 

53. t:oz 
53.HOB 

':'3.49':' 
43.4~4 
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e The effect of the proposed rates upon SoCal's system 
revenues by classes of customers is shown in the following table: 

Swn:n.lry of. Propos;~ RCS Program Revenue lnerea~ 
"January 1 to Oee~r 31, 1983 

Est~t~ Revenue 
Estimated ~t 

5.l1es Pr~sent Propos~ Annua1i%~ Increase 
Class of Service M Therrns Rates Rates !2. ¢/Therm , 

M$ M$ 

R~si~entia1 

Customer Charge 141,09S 141,095 
Comm04ity 

Lifeline 2,050,940 830,221 831,710 1:,490 0.073 0.2 
Tier II 594,933 3'1,004 341,436 432 0.073 0.1 
Tier III 298,726 201,096 201 ... 313 217 0.073 0.1 

~tal Residential 2,944,599 1,513,416 1,51$,5-54 2;139 0.073 0.1 
Commercial-In~ustria1 

Customer Charge 13.299 13,299 
~:i.ty 

CN-1 941,066 5-39,400 $40,084 684 0.073 0.1 
GN-2 5'8 .. 675 331,685 332,105- 420 0.073 0.1 
G-COG 26,914 14,482 14,.482 a 0.000 0.0 
GN-32/42 530,192 290,280 290,66S 385 0.073 0.1 
GN-36/46 470.,734 257·,727 258.,069 342 0.073 0.1 
Ammonia Pr04ueers 106~119 49,831 49,831 a 0.000 0.0 

'1'Otal Comm. & Indus. 2,653,700 1,496,704 1,498,535 1:,831 0.069 0 .. 1 
'Ctil. Elee. Gen. 
Customer Charge 24 24 
Co~ity 

Sc4ttergoo4 ~nit .3 178,652 96..,129 96.,l29 0 0.000 0.0 
CN-5 2",154,057 1,481.,903 1,481,903 0 0.000 0 .. 0 

total ~til. EJ.ee .. Gen. 2,932,709 1,5-78.,056 1,S78,056 0 0.000 0.0 

'l'Ot4J. Ite~il 8,53l,008 4,588,176 4,5-92,,145- 3,970 0.047 0.1 
Wholesale 

G-60 - Capacity 3,444 3,444 0 0.000 0.0 
- Commodity 303~773 132,123 132,123 0 0.000 0.0 

G-61 - C'.ap4C:ity 3,444 3,44' 0 0.000 0.0 
-~ity 954,662 415,221 415-,221 0 0.000 0.0 

total Wholesale 1,258,435 554,232 554,232 0 0.000 0.0 
System ~1 9,789,443 5,l42,40e 5,146,377 3:,970 0.041 0.1 
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Staff Proposals 
; While th~ staff concurs that the application. should be 

granted by ex parte order, it does propose by affidavit, filed 
November 22, 1982 and served on all parties, that the order 
granting the application be qualified in three ways: 

1. The Co~~ission sho~ld provide monetary 
incentives to SOcal in order to ensure 
achievement of the goals identlfi~d in 
the application. 

2. The Co~~ission should require SoC41 to 
update its per-audit expense and goal 
estimates during the co~rse o! its 
1982 pr09ram in the event that the RCS 
lead agency amends current RCS regula-
tions to simplify RCS audits or otherwise 
modifies the RCS Program requirements. 

3. SOCal should be ordered to provide the 
results of its consumption surveys to 
the Commission. 

We will discuss each of these reco~~endations in turn. 
Monetarv Incentives • 

Socal's goal in 1982 was to complete 146,000 RCS Class 
A audits. By year~s end, SoCal expects to complete only 37,481 
of those audits. SoCal's goal for 1983 is to complete 180,500 
RCS audits: 115,000 Class A audits, 5~,000 Class B audits 
and 11,500 audits under contract with the City of Santa Monica. 
Given full and timely funding as assured by the order below, the 
staff believes that SOCal should be req~ired, under threat of 
monetary penalties, to achieve its sta~ee goals. The staff pro-
poses that the Commission place SOcal at risk for its proposed 
advertising and a portion of its marketing and co~~unieations 
expenses, specifically, $1,618,400, which includes advertising 
expenses ($SOO,OOO), marketing labor and rents ($1,111,000), 
and consumer affairs staff expenses ($7,400). These amounts, 
according to staff, should be made subject to disallowance in 
SoCal's 1983 CCA revision filing on November 1, 1983. We too 
agree that SoCal's 1982 audit performanee has not been effective 
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in terms of the goals tbat SoCal bas set nor bas it been effective 
in meeting the stated goals of the State RCS ~lan.. One reason for 
t~is is that SoCAl 4ic:1 not ~9in collecting moneys for: the RCS 
Program until early May. We' will expect saDstantially improved 
performance from SoCal in delivering residential audits to its 
customers during 1983. SOCAl should Also develop simpler and less 
ttme-consuming audits in accordance with the soon to be issued 
Phase II modification to the State RCS plan. We will also expect 
SoCal to cooperate effectively with cities and community groups 
who can demonstrate that their organizations can deliver residen-
tial audits more eost effectively than SoCal. We will again review 
the overall cost and the effectiveness of SoCal's RCS P%ogram prior 
to adopting a level of funding for these activities for calendar 
year 1984. At that time, we will expect substantially improved -performance by SOCal based on its 1983 program. 
Filins New Audit Expense Estimates and Goals 

The staff proposes that SoCal should also be required to 
file new audit expense estimates and goals upon the amendment or 
simplification of the statewide RCS plan and program by the RCS 
lead agency, at present, the CEC. The CEC is currently aeveloping 
a revised audit which would reduce per-audit costs by simplifying 
the audit format. If a revised au~it is approved, SoCal sbould 
concomitantly review and revise its eX?ense estimates And objectives. 

In its Application SOCal states that if the CEC cbanges 
the state RCS plan, SoCal will increase the number of audits within 
the limits of the revenues Authorized by the COmmission. ~is im-
plies review and revision by SoCal of the audit program in light of 
any changes ~ade by tbe CEC. We believe that to require SoCal to 
file with the ECB the results of that review would not be burdensome. 
Thus, this staff proposal is reasonable and should be adopted. 

-8-
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, 
We note that SOCal's budget for 1983 is $12,716,000 plus I ,. 

1 -$239,000 for franchise fees and uncollectibles expense for a total 
of S12,9SS,000. This total of $12,955,000 divided by Socal's goal 1 
of lBO,500 audits (including Class A, Class B, and Santa Monica 
audits) gives an approx~te cost.per audit of $72. We would hope 
that SoCal's costs could be brought below the $72 per audit level. 
As discussed above, SoCal should continue its efforts to simplify 
and streamline its audits consistent with the State RCS Plan. 
Regardless of the number of audits actually pefor.med, SoCal is not 
authorized to spend more than $100 per audit. This amount is a 
reasonable average considering the mix of Class A, Class B, and 
Santa Monica audits projected by SoCal. We will review the 
reasonableness of SoCal's achievements and expenses in 1983 upon 
the filing of the OCtober 1983 RCS application. 

( 

1 
I 
I 

i 
~ . , 
\ 

t 
1 
I 
~ Statistical Surve¥ i 

SoCal has included in its 1983 funding request $30,000 I 
for a 1983 statistical survey to determine consumption differences I 

! 
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between those cuctome:c p~rtici?~tin9 in the pro9r~rn ~nd 
inctalling me~zu:ez ~c ~ re=ult of their v~rtici?~tion, thOse 
cuptomero, PQrticip~tin~ in the p:os:~m but declining to install 
measures, ~ncl those cuztOlilC':C not p.7:lrticipating in th~ ;.rog:am. 
Th,is ::urv~y will be' b,:'l~~d upon ~n ~n<.llyzl= of mct<?'r 0<)':,). The 
st~!! rccommen4z th~t SoC~l he reguire~ to provide to the 
Com:-nizsiO:1 the rcsult.c or the survey ~s .... '(; .. 11 .;,s tne ~,ethodology 
and di!l:~ used to (e:Jcll thocC' rcs:Jltz. 

Thi: i~ ~ rc~sonJble reGuc~~ ~nd it will be 9:~nted. 
0: F'~1ct 

1. T!'H:' revenue' irl.::rc'~zC'::; CClught hI' SoC.Jl o~fz~t ~nc.i p.:zs 
throl.lsh to customeL~ onJy lnclC'';'SN: C'):::t~ or the RCS rrogr.7.lr.:. 

2. SoC.:.) g,:JV\:, ~)PJ'r()I,!.'i.:tc noti-:-c: to the' p..:blic of the 
!ilin.:; oC th~ ·:lZi!)lic,:,tlon. Nu [o:n,~l !;-rv~estz h:>vc o{'('!:": :ile6. 

3. 'I'~IC rJr"'LJO::Cc) incL"<:-.'l:':-:'; il'l r~ltC'~ :1:<.' nN~(·:;:::.Jry to 

su~?~rt tnc Res rrQI}rtJ:t l .:.'nd ,:,r~ r.:lir, JU::::, "n<1 :~.:lzor:~ble. 

4.. SoCal's 1933 es":imatc·d cos": p(;:r audi-t based on A.82-09-11 

"-

is approximately 572 after incluei~g franchise f~~s a~d ~ncollcc~ibles. 

1. Tne ~?L'liC',:')tion zh"uld b~ ,!.n:,n:"d. J;o .... ·C'vcr, SoCZll 
shoulCl b~ pl~cccl on nC't.ic(' ~h~t the reasonableness of its Res Program 
aehievements and expenses will be reviewed together upon the filin~ of 
the October 1983 ReS application. 

2. SoC~l will f~il to m~~t i~z ~(S zuci~ goal 0: 1~6,OOO 
~ucitz in culend~r y~~r 1982. In !~c~, w~ now ~n!icipate -:h3~ i-: 
will co~~let~ unCler 38,000 =uch ~uditz curing 1982.. It iz re~son
~ble to expcct SoC"l to meet its stated UCS ~udit goal for 1983. 
It is olzo r~~son~blc to ~X~'CCt SoC~l to coo~er~te with cities and 
communi ty ~ction ,jgcncic~ v'hv c,:tr, clev~~lolJ r<cs ~udi t$ ::'lore cost 
e:feetiv~ly th~n SoCol to ~~zic: it in achievins it~ 90~1. 

3. SoC~l should ~e ordered to s~bmi: to the st~!! the 
r~sults o~ ~ny review o~ the au6it progr~m oec~sion¢e by ar.y CZC 

revision& to the st~te RC~ ~l~n. 
4. SoC~l snould be ord~:ed to sl.lb~it to the staff ~he 

results o! its zt~tisticol survey, together with the d~t~ us~e 
l1nd a clcse! iption or SuC.:l·!.~ m~thocloloSJ·. 

-9-
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5. SOCal should be au~~orized to file the ap~~dee tari!! 
sheet.. 

6. Socal should seriously ?u=sue its efforts to s~plify 
and st.reamli~e Class A and Class S audit.s ~~d reeuce the costs 
per audit i~ kee?in~ with the ~odi:icat.ions to the State RCS 
Pla.."'l =-ade by t..i.e Cali::or.lia Energy Cocn.ission (CEC).. SOcal' s 
avera;e cos~ per audit should not exceee SlOO. 

7. This oreer should. be effec-:.ive i:mnediately because 
Socal will be;in to incur additional RCS P:og::a."U costs as of 
Janua..-y 1, 1933. 

IT (-Is ORDEP.ED t.."la t : 

1. Sout..i.ern california Gas Company (SoCa1) is authorized 
to file the appended tariff sheet a:d to make it. effective no 
earlier than Ja:ua.-y 1, 19S~ upon at least five days' notice 
to the public. 

:2. 'Socal shall proviee to 'the staf:: 0:: the Z!le:-S'Y 
Conse.~at.io!l Branch the review and su--vey :-esults called ~or 
in Conclusions of Law 3 and 4. 

3. SoCal shall cO:lduct its 1983 :ReS ?:ogra::1 in a :na:lllcr 
consistent wi~ Conclusions 0:: ~w 6. 

This o:-e.er is e:fecti ve toeay. 
I 

Oatcd __ O_E::.C;;....:r;2..::2 ... 1:.;.9.:;.:82::.-__ , at 5a."l ~ra:lcisco, Califor:lia. 

JOH:"o: E. BR)'SO~ 
?YJ,.'ISici('rll 

mCHARD D C~A\'£l...LE 
l-£O:'liAr".D :\1. cm\1ES. )R. 
ViC"'rOR CA t.\.'O 
l"RlSCll...LA C Gi\EW 

~mmi:::;:'oncn. 



Llrelinc 
Tier Il 
'!'i\.'t" III 

Commc:-cl.:ll .:lnc! 
!ndu.o;t1*lnl 

eX-I 
C~-2 

c-coc 
C~ .. 32 ... 42 

GN-36 ... 46 

,\r.lmoni~ ?rC'cluc('':.''s 

~tlli~y Electric 
C.·'n('t';j: ion 

Pr(':-;t."!nt 
iVltc~ 

(e7Tllt'nn) 

40.4$0 

'37.318 

67.318 

'j7.~n8 

57.318 
53.308 
54.750 

54.750 
46.958 

.,) .:0(0$ 

)l 60::; 

43 .: .. ~):.. 

1 .. 3 ./+9~ 

$um;:l.lr)' o~ At;Chor.i.;~('d R:J:l!:l 
J .1 !'I u:.t" v : 1 19W3 

:.1.. 610 '.'2,079 

r, 1.td 7 () La ego 
71.L.17 71.~;Y1 

G:.I.17 r,l.lJ,S-:' 

61 .1.17 tJ: .( .. ~~(, 
55.000 5',.OjO 

'56.C37 Sf;. 50(· 

56.037 ';6.'506 
45.49t.. 45.4G4 

'.,:, .lH)O ):' .O()O 

)).000 ')').000 

4>:. tllU 42.!.~1() 

42.11){j 1.'2.100 

A.8~-o9 -10 f., 

A.e2-093J1 
R.lC~S-

1.2.229 

62.036 
72.031) 

62.036 

(,2.0% 

55.000 
5r;).6S? 

%.6$6 
4S .494 

~).OOO 

5').000 

I.:! • 100 

4:.100 

1/ ~~:'!().7\~~~,70() - %j,::r.l.OOO 't' $S,o(,r',noo ... $t61/+J7.700 
G . .':wr:d J'.1::" c.,.':\' - CA~' d,'cr'(,.:lsr> + c\'(1:.('~v.']tion ,. ........... ',..d 

3./ :;;L~·J,<;!i.(\OO 
~\~~:11 (~r i ~~:. t i flU ~'](.: j ~s r:"'ti·~ r 

3/ ~;;'.Cl7('\,nI)O -to ~~/.,~:?g.OOO .. $t-~,;"~~.Or)O 

~c~ pro~r~m 't' ~01~r Financinz 
7ot~t ln~rc~5~~ $19~,291.700 

7. 

4.3 

8.2 
7.0 

11.2 

0.2 
2.2 
3.5 
') ,. 
oJ.) 

(3.7.) 

2.2 
2.2 

0.3) 
0.:)) 
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met by utilities in c~rryin9 out the I<c'sidcnti~l Etler:gy . 
COnservation P~an of ~~eb st~te. ~k/'~vvcr, the United St~tcs . . 
Department of Energy (DOE) has issued ~ set or fin~l rgles to . 

. establish the ReS Pr09r.;lm r~uirelilent:; fo( ~h~' stcltC'S. '1'h<.' pl.ir:-.. 
pose of the RCS ~r09r~m is to ~ncour~y~ the ~a~ption o! cneryy . 

., .. 

conserving prc)etices ~nd the inst~ll~t.Lon or cn~rg~' conservation 
measures, includin9 ren~w.;)t>lc rC!"soureC:."'c~:;ures, in existin~ 
dwellings, by res~denti;.l Cu~tomcr= t:J1' 1~r9c ut j li t l t-s sue.t'l ":)s 
SoC.,l. \ .. 

The 00£ h.:ss preser .i!'oed ~l"J~ eontC1'l:: ,,[ :t.lte pl.:n= for 
utility aaministr~tion or Res ~r09!dm:. Tn~ C~li~orni~ En~r9Y 
Commission (CEC) i: the oeslc;n.:.ted l~cl ::J..;cnc'l !or cl¢velCll-'m~nt 
and im?lement~tion of th~ C~liforni~ Res Pl~n. Th~ C~li!vr~i~ 

RCS Plan .... as approved t>~' the oo.c on tic\";;J:.ocr 2~, l~~O ~no i:tl;l~
mentec! systemoride.by SoC~l on J'\'!l)~ 1, ~<n . 

In O.S2-02-13S. ,r~!;.ru,)ry 17, ;9'82), t.ht- Com:l~sion 

c)uthorize-e SOC.al t.e" c;oll(ltc~ Sl2 nlillioz~ iri\:""tf,:s !:"'': ~h(· !:':st-
\ 

ye~r operation 0: th~ Res P:~r~~. SoCal ~~n collect.inc tbese ... ~ ~ \ 
rates on May 4, 1ge2. In 19~2, SOC,:,'!. i~ CXl-'C~<:d to eoll~"Ct .:" 
to~al of SS .. 9 million .:mcl ~:.;:.cn~ $(,,_~ :,d.J 1 i~11 fe/ impl<':lu~nt:Jt.ion 

of its ReS Proqram. Much of the 1982 expenses were to start the 
pr~2ml and, consequently, are not expected to reeu= in futm:e 
years. 
FDcts SU~Fortinq ~te lner~~sc 

SoCal :equcst:; .:..ut.h<. .. ,rity to ~:)~I'(·:i!..4. f ... ~I'.::.; t~> prvdIJc,· 
additional CCA revenue or S3.970 million to cover t.h~ sccon~

ye~r costs of it. Res Pr~r~m ~nd to recover the undcrcollection 
in the CCA b~lancin9 ~ceount. SOC~l ~11~9C$ that tbi: rJt~ re-

, 
lief is neceSS.l-ry to continue th.is m.:no.:.ted ?r09r~Jf' our in':] 19a1. 
A 4etaile~ aescription o~ the 1983 p:og:~m ~c~lvities is ~~t~e~d 
to the application as Exhibit A. The C"stimat(Ad revenue requirement 
for the CCA for 1983 is s~t forth in th~ following table: 
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A.82-09-11 ALJ/jt 

A summary of SoCal's present and proposed rates is shown 
in the following table: 

swnmary of Present an~ Propo~ RAtes 
Inclu~in9·P%Oposee.RCS Program R~en~e Incre3se 

January 1 to Deee~r 31, 1983 

CotrJmOdity Rates in ¢LTherm 
Class of ~rviee 
Residential 

Li:fe1ine 
Tier II 
Tier III 

COmmereial-Industrial 
GN-1 
GN-2 
G-COG 
GN-32/42 
(;N-36/46 
Ammonia Producers 

Util. Elee. Gen. 
seatter9006 unit .3 
GN-5 

Wholesale 
G-60 
G-61 

Pre~nt Rates propose4 Rates 

40.480 40 .. 553 
57 .. 318 57 .. 39l 
67.318 67.391 

5"-3l8 57.39l 
57.':)18 57.391 

~ 

53.80,8 53.808 

~.7S\ 
54.823 

54.750 54.823 
46.95~ 46.958 

53 .. 80S '-, 53.80a 
53.808 53.808 

43.494 43.494 
43.494 43.494 
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A.82-09-10·, '::'u. Y!!E ",,', #j:ut .. ALJ/ee 
APl'EYOIX A 

SOUTIlER.~ CA.'!..:FOR."IA CAS COXPA.''Y 
Su~ry o£ Authorized Rat~~ 

J.,nUllrv 1, 1983 

A.610S1 & A.SZ-Q9-10 (" 
Present 

Class of Servic~ R.:1t~s 
A.82-09iF 

Rates-
A.S2-09i79 

R.7tes-
A.82-093}l Rates-

(e!Thcrm) (e!Therm) (e/!hc't"m) (c/Thl?m) 

Resid{'ntial 
Lifeline 40.480 41.610 42.079 42.229 
T:i.er II 57.318 6l.$86 62.03r, 

Tier III 61.318 n.886 12 .036 
Commcrciul one 
Industrial 

CN-l 57.318 61.411 62.036 

CN-Z 51.318 61.417 ~38G 6::'.036 
C-COC 53.808 55.000 55.<>00 55.000 
CN-32-42 54.750 %.037 56.5~ 56.656 
CX-36-46 54.750 56.037 
Ammoni~ ProduCers 46.958 45.494 

56.S0~ 56 •• 56 

45.494 45.494 
utility Electric " 't, ..... 
Ccncrtltion 

Scattergood 
CX-5 

Who1cl"I::tle 
C-60 

C-61 

53.808 55.000 5S.000 55.000 
53.808 55.000 55.000 S5.000 

43.494 42.100 42.100 42.100 
43.494 42.100 42.100 42.100 

(R.eo Figure) 

1/ $219,798,700 - $63,361,000 + $5,000,000 • $161,437,100 
General rate case - CAY. d~crea~c • cons~rvution r.~v~rJ 

7:/ $25,656,000 
'.Jc.ltneriz"tion .'lr.1jul)tm~nt 

1/ $3,970,000. $4,228,000 • $8,198,000 
Res program + Solar Financing 
Tot::tl Inercasc~ $195,291.700 

(E~~ OF APPE~~tX A) 
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